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ASC Committeemen Elections Slated
For the 1970 elections of Agn- committees aie fully u-piesenta- minuleimg thc-e farm pro- insuic minority group .eprc»en

cultural Stabili7jtion and Con- live of the fai mei •. in the.r com grams tation in cases wheie th<* incum-
serration (ASC) community numilies." he said One election change is that b( nl communit> committee fills
committeemen, changes have ASC communil> commif.mon nominations for ASC community oul s *atc no minority
been made to stiengthen both elect the ASC county committees committeemen will first be by S lol'P niembeis hate been nom-
responsibility and icsponsiveness ti,c COunty committee in each petition. If less than six persons * nate d b> valid petition in a com-

.j 5V >C ’ rec * ® agricultural county is lesponsible are nominated by petition, then niunity where eight pei cent or
Sheldomndge. chairman of the locally for administration of the incumbent community com- niore of those eligible to tote
Lancaster County ASC Commit- farm piograms which include nnttee will name additional can- are minor ity members, then at
tee, reported lecently. price-suppoit loans and pay- didates. least one minority group mem-

"ASC committeemen make ments. crop allotments and al- Until this year. Seldomndge ber s * be amon= the candi-
many decisions particularly vital locations, and agricultural con- said, the community committees dotes added to the community
to individual local pioducers. scrvation and anti-pollution pio- usually nominated a full slate slate by the incumbent commun-
The new election proceduies for giams In addition to electing as well as accepting nominating committee
community committees will help the county committee. ASC com- petitions. Seldomndge pointed out that in
assure that these faimer-elected munity committees assist in ad- Piovision has been made to no case can the committee add to

WHATEVER
YOUR BUSINESS ...

the sl.itf if ms or mo e
nomm.ilions b> petition are re-
ceived dining the petition per
iod. which is .lulv 28 througo
August 17 The elections will b-
held b.v mail in September Nov
committeemen will take office
October 1

Signatures of si\ eligible
voters aie requued foi nommj

tion, and voters may sign as
many petitions as they wish
Eligible voters are farmers who
are eligible to participate in any
program adminisleied by the
Agricultural Stabilization and
Conservation Seivico This in
eludes farm ovvneis, tenants, or
sharecroppers

Committees will be elected
in each of 16 districts com-
prised of 1) Cono>. VV Done-
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Here at Miller & Bushong every customer is a
person of consequence.

Whatever your needs may be, large or small,
we know it's important to you.

And it is important to us.

So, please do not think that your plans are too
small to interest us.

Our Management, Nutrition and Planning de-
partments, as well as our servicemen, will do all
we can to help you.

We Want To See You Make Progress

Next time you are near our office in Rohrers-
town, stop in for a visit.

That's an invitation!

SJUr
Robert Graybill
President

ELECTRIC
HEAT!

MILLER & BUSHONG, INC.
FEED MANUFACTURERS SINCE 1875

Rohrerstown, Pa.

Nothing matches the
wall-to-wall comfort of
electric heat. Drafts
and cold spots are out
...steady, even
warmth is in! Because
it’s flameless, electric
heat helps keep
freshness in the air—-
and there’s the great
comfort of room-by-
room temperature
control when you
choose electric
baseboard or ceiling
cable. So switch to
electric heat. Call
PP&L for a free
estimate of operating
costs today.

Finest Service Anywhere ,


